
KING Among merchants Is

the ono who eaters to

tho wants of his ens- -

wici, bo thoy rich or poor. Both have an

ejal right to be treated fairly. Jostles to all

h good motto, and our oustoraors will find
A sun. WohavAacomplotollnoof Groceries

ft well M Oannod Goods, ctn. Oomo and Bee

ejnr steak ot goods, and romemher the beet

i always tho cheapest In the long run

SSIETVIEIRlSrS
Corner Grocery,

wtre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PAKK.

Rn..k.l fur Thl Sonson at This
1'npnlnr Itesort.

tTht following Is b list of the dates secured

1 the names of the societies i

f.W Efi. Methodist Episcopal Sunday

nAnnl. Shenandoah.
July J to Aug. camp meet- -

ft.
ffnlT SO. Wm. I'enn Sunday school.

fnWCT W1li ConereBatlonnllst, Mai

itVCtty.
fair 39. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland

Jolr 29. St. Nicholas Union 8uuday school

Aoroat 1. Camp 4, I. 0. T. A., Mabanoy

August 2. German Lutheran school, Hah'
SJSOT CltT.

Ang. 6 Baptist Sunday school, Mabanoy

tr.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen

Atdoah.
Aug. 4. P. M. Sunday schools of Gllber

to and Shenandoah.
An. BtolS. Enoamnmentof tho Potts'

tillo cadets. National Guards.
August 7. Alpha Social Sooiety, Sharaokln

August 8. M. E. Sunday sohool, Mabanoy

August 0. Trinity Beformed and Presby.

tadan Sunday schools, Snenanuoan.
Amrast 10. EvanKolIoal Sunday school

Jfahanoy City.
Anir. 13. Eounlon of German Lutheran

starch.
Ane. 15 Laieulds Uu:icalo, Grant Bani
Aug. 10. Trinity Koformed Sunday schoo

oi Tamaqua.
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

nebool, Ashland.
Aug. 18 Picnic of Lydia Degreo lodge

No. 112 Daughters of Bcbckah, I. O. O. F.. of

Bhonandoab.
August 24. Gorman Keformed Sunday

M&ool, Mahanoy City.
Bept. 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

Coming Event.
Jnly 31 Mum social and festival, by tho

T. W. 0. T. U.
July 31 and August 1. Ico cream festival,

under auspices of English Lutheran church in

the church building.
Aug. 12 Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'

epera house, under auspices of Helping

Hand Society of Roformcd church.
Aug. 14. Ice cream and oako fostival,under

the ausplcoa of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school.
Aug. 18. Ice cream festival, in Bobbins'

of era houso, under auspices of tho Y. P. G.

the P. E. church.

Use Wells' Laundey Blue, tho best

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

l'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
Vo danger or suflbring. No dolay from busl- -

nsa while under treatment. Patients who

bio resrwnsible need not ay until well. A

ysrect cure guaranteed. Send for circular,
B. BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Bsfers, by permission, to tho oditor of the

Ktuikq Hjcbald. tf
Thirty Day's Not!c.

All taxes for 1691 and 1802 must bo paid

within thirty days from dato, or accounts will

bo put in tho hands of Constables for collec

tlon. John F. Hiqqins,
Eocoiver of Taxes.

Shenandoah. Pa.. July 17, 1893.

Our Directory.
3 jn TOfSti office

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7. 30 d. m Money
Order and Registry

from8:00
a. m. mi ;iw p. iu.

Following la a ached ule of
A arrival and deDartnre of mall trains. Mall
fifctler for despatch must be In the oflloe thirty

brutes before the time given below:
Arrttal. DeMnation. Dtpartwt.
P.M. A.M. A. M. P. M

lt 1:2 I rhila., Western 1 7:
t:tt ana 8:00 S:0X

1:09 1:01 I Southern States U: 8:00

i:n
a f.ii ( Now York and East--1 12:112

9m ern States and 9:06 8:08
points on U. V. R. K. ) 8:00

:0S 1:88

lm t:Sfl Asland. 7:20 7:00

i:H 1:88OlrardvlUe, 7:00
1:U
7:00

740 2:68
U:K &;

T: x:M
:0B

11:S0
U:SS 3:80

8:110

T.m S:S0

Utt : (Raven Run, Centra-- 1

USO i Ua, Mt. Oarmel and V

l Shamokln. )

Till
TottsvUIe.

:t 1:98

Bt:st Mabanoy Olty.

.8M .hanav Plana. Lost I

t.st Creek od Shaft, f
asas t:bt Praekvllle. r

rbMn miltfl & eAnAml aallofltion at 8:00 m.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:1
e, m. ana 3:15 p. m. Aaainonu uouvene man
ssUectlons are made In tha business pmrt of
Hvn ai iu:ia a. m. ana z:uv p. ui.

Fire Alarm lioiM.
Tie following lis. sbows tho loMtion ot

tha alarm boxes of tho Hbeoande&h Pirt
Department:

LOCATION.
It-- dal and Dowers streets,
is liowers and Centre streets.
M Bridge and Centre streets.
M Main and Centre streets.
H Main and Poplar streets.
M Main and Coal streets,

r is Gilbert and Centre streets.
QM-till- bert and Cherry streets.

SB Chestnut and Coal streets.
Tonndsn alarm open the box, pall down

tbs hook onoe and let go. When an alarm Is
sect In the fire boll will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCUM ALABUS- -

II vtm alarm Is soundsd from box 15 tha Bit
bell w strike ono, thsu pause and strike Ave

which will Indicate tbat the fire Is In the
rltfnltjro No. II box Every alarm la repeated
toBTMma.

dA rr Per pair for Lnce Cut
i.yu taiutt. Others for $1.35,

t iImi6,i23M and upwards. Call
igygjot juat received
'STcSrWiiatore. T--

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Bees J""1 I' lu'lnK ,n'
Travel.

The free lnneh "fiend" is to be found In all

localities and ho Is quite numerous In 8ben- -

ti,i feet was brouilit forcibly to

mv mind. He has ft very regular route Bnd

you can see him entering every sloou that

displays the "free lunch" sign.

.lust how this distinctly American Inttltu
tlon originated nobody seems to know, nor Is

It a matter of muoh Importance, it utsoov

erer. however, found out agreat popular want,

for the saloon of any pretensions wlilflli ns
fr UmkiIi mllnnct Is worse off than tbe

merchant who falls to advertise In the Ukb
AM). In every city In the United States the
free lunch Is an established Institution, ana

the thirsty man In search of a drink Is sure

in flml n arrav of viands without extra

eharge.

"Years sw." said a commercial man to me

yesterday, while Indulging In a soelal glass,

"when Mlooni first began to horn lonn ai-

tractions for eating as well as drinking, eaoli

saloon keeper attended to the preparation of

the lunch counter. To-da- there are over

twentv eetftblishuienU in New i ork City

alone which outer exclusively to tno lrct-

tho llouor tiurvoyors of tlic

metropolis."

In resimnse to my Inquiry whother Mich

business was o paying Investment, ho said

"Ym. man have become rich through It, Tin- -

business Is thoroughly systematized, and oacli

Astablishment has his customers to attend to

dally. Each day the order for tho following

ilav Is received and delivered by 0 o'clock in

the morning. The free lunch is quite (

pensive, as I know of some saloons In New

York that expend as much ns $30 or 10

iluv on their freo lunches. From a small

beginning It has grown to largo proportions,

While on this subject ronunns mo of an

other familiar character that Infests the sa

loons of this town. He Is what tho wholesal
dealers call "hangers on,'' and he is personal!

scauaiuted with overy aueul that has deal
ings with tho saloons of this town. If ho isu

he'll mako them bsllove so. Monday morn
r every my you will notice him fol

lowing in the wake of the beer agents,

leisurely occupying a oomfurtablo olmlr I

the saloon awaiting their approach. By even

ing be is full of "bug juico" at somebody

else's oxpense.

The Newark fool who bet ho could tako a

quantity of poison and survivo and lost his
bet and his life, reminds mo of tho merchant
who Imagines he can run his buslnasssuccoss- -

fully without tbe uso of printer's Ink. Ono
is as probable as the other.

Very few Shenandoah peoplo havo so far
visited Atlantic City this summor. For the
reason, I s appose, Schuylkill county has a
summor resort within its borders that is more
suitablo for tlioso seeking rccroatlon than the
crowded thoroughfares of Atlantic City. Tho
World's Fuir has also something to do with

tbe decreased attendance at tho soa shore
One.

A misstep will often mako a cripplo for life.
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment at hand, will not prevent the
misstep, but used immediately it will save

being a cripple. Im

THE WORLD'S FAIR TOURISTS.

Letter I'rom One or the "llirnlil" Kicur
slon larty.

Editor IIeeald .As ono of the merabors
of tho jiarty of tho World's Fair trip I
thought it would interest you and the road
era of tho Herald to have a short descrip
tiou of the trip while en route.and of our visit
to tho wonderful oxhibition. Tho whole
party was very agreeably surprised at tho
adieu tendered them before tho departure
(rom Shenandoah. It made us feci good.
Upon arriving at Hozleton wo were obliged
to wait ono hour for tho noxt train. This we
Improved by a walk on Hnzleton's main
street. Our next stop was at Mauch Chunk,
which we loft at midnight for Niagara Falls
During the trip all were lively. It was a

Jolly crowd, notwithstanding tho crowded
condition of our train. Messrs. Baird and
Hollopotcr wero the life of tho party. One
would scarcely think that two such
young (?) men could be so lively, but
the? wero away from homo, you know. Tho
incidents of the trip wero so numerous and
varied that time and space would not allows
description of, them here. Oar arrival at
Niagara was behind the schedule time. We
should have been here at 10 a. m., bat it was

after noon when wo got there. All went to

the Great International hotel, wberejustice
was done to many hungry stomachs. But wc

were not only anxious to eat, but also to gaze
upon the world's famous cataract the falls of
Niagara. The scenery is certainly wonderful
too wonderful for pen or tongue to describe.
Our stay at tho falls mutt necessarily be short,
muoh as we wished to remain. The "White
Citv" is our destination, so all take their
"grips" and go to the station of the Grand

Trunk Hallway. AH having places assigned

them in the beautiful car "Slam," tbe train
pulls out of the station on its long Journey of
five hundred and ten miles. Just across the
river we are no longer on tbe soil .of our deer

native land, but on British territory, and the
superintendent of the Keuley Run oollieiy
slags "God 8re the Queen."

Tbe seenery in some parts of Canada is
very picturesque. Might soon covers ail with
her robe of darkness. All are tired. Tbe
porter prepares our beds and then each re-

tires to rest and sleep, and perhaps dream of

the home left so far behind us. The train ar
rives at Chicago and our party goes to the
Hotel Mecca, wuiob was assigned to us before
we left our homes. This surely is a wonder

fol city, but tbe Fair well, it is too Immense

in every respect for me to give any idea what

it is like. 1 he buildings are very largo and
dlled with all imaginable things from all
parte of the world, Everything in tho

noundi is arand and magnificent. Tbe Fair
U la Jackson's park. It Is beautifully situated

on the shore of Iike Miohigau, seven miles

from the centre of tbe city and three from

our hotel. As one of the party I am glad

that I have sees this wonderful work of man,

which is designed to eelebratetbe 400th auul- -

venery 0I the dlsoovery of America.
Onk op tub Party.

Chicago, July 80, 1883.

Worklnc 'n
The men engaged iu constructing the Shen-

andoah and Uabanoy City branch of the
Lakeside Electric Hallway are working like
beavers and have graded the road as far as

the new slope at YateavJUo. Tho work of
distributing sills along the line has also been
CoxStneuced,-- . Tbe.showlng by the Lukesido
compuuris quite In contrast with that made

by the Ileavcr Meadow company- - lftUw

has about half a dosen men at worn ami

grading has not progressed mneh beyond the
borongh line. The lKesiue poor

about forty men at work.

INTJ3RBSTING CONTRIBUTION

Home Tl n.F ' Thu Ar.. mid Some That
OniltitMit lo Us.

a nriMnlMid and conducted drum

Institution, and on pubcorps it a vory useful
Ho fesltve gatherings and parents is a geu

ulnn nine nun iion. They stimulate a mar

tlal ardor In all and thrill tho old uioou oi

the grlssly veteran with now warmth and
life, causing us to look with

.
pride ou tno vet- -

1.1- - .t.u,.
eratis as we see him straignien up mo mc- -

matic back and frisk along (or attempt at

lot) like n cult. Imagine 8

hot summer's night, not a breath or air snr
ring, In tho heart of a populous town, the

weary Inhabitants sitting or roclinlugeeking
rest and repose aftor their daily toil, to ur

blown at and bombarded from two to foui

hours, consecutively, by fifes and drum

makes them still more weary and wish, aye !

devoutly pray for some cool retreat on tin
mountain side, or wish the Kerning everlast

ing whistlers and welters were In Jordan
The blowing of the fifes, the rat-ta- t of tin
drums is delightful occasionally, but as
steady diet it sours on our stomach). IloyB

tako a rest during tho summer mouth-- , or ii

you must practlco, hlo yourselves up to thi
hillside and give us weary mottals a Bhow

for our while alloy.

If It bo true, and there is scarcely a donb-tha- t

waiving is ono of tbe healthiest of exc,

clses, then tlireo or fo.ur of our young mlsse -

ought to be healthy. Morning,
noon and night they march three and four
abreast up nnd down Main street chattering
liko magpies. I often wonder their mothcrt-
nave nothing for them to do at home. Ocoa

slonally they cease their walking lo hold s

Iect conversation with some good looklnf
but not over modest barkeeper, drug clerk, oi

.v new base balllst. Walking at soasonabh

hours is perfectly right nnd propor. Holding

conversations Willi a barkeeper, drug clerk
andanewbjswballistisall right nnd proper

Iffftrynro right and pioptr. Probably tbi
girls aro notsomnch at fault as the parents

Parents, have a caro I Girls, beware I

.
There is a sign "London A Liverpool Cloth-

ing House," etc., that greets the oyo of ovorj
town visitor, In great white letters upon s

blsck background. It was onoe at least use

ful, If not ornamental, but its days of utilit)
aro over. A bucket of whitewash over thi
black would prove a delightful change and
would at least givo an appoaranco of partia
cleanliness ami a possiblo promise of genera
outwatd renovation. The outward renova
tiou is a consummation devoutly to bo wUhcd

Who of any American citizen up to 5
years of ago does not in thought becumi
yo .ng again as ho watches a game of bast
ball? It is glorious oxercise for tho playeri
and creates unbounded enthusiasm iu tin
most sturdy citizen, if our side is ahead, and
a corresponding depression when our non
parlels nro in a hole. But, boys, don't "kill
tho gooso that lays the golden egg." Then
Is a law that prohibits tho doseciation ol tin
Sabbath. You havo ofceared any troublo so

far, but why tompt tho over good people bj

swaggering boldly, yes, some impuucntiy
through tho most public streets In your basi
ball suits and paraphernalia on Sunday after
noons. Many good peoplo believe this to b
ouo of the things tba ought cot to bo and
boys, unfortunately for you, tho lawyers saj
the law is with them. Don't try to borrow
or beg troublo for yourselves, but behavi
seemingly and quietly and you may oscapi
annoyance, if nothing worse, yourselves.

KcvnEN Redo,

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indigestion
heartburn, costivenesa and all malarial dis
eases. Twenty-live- , cents tier bottle. lm

Notlor.
All members of Plank llldgo Lodgo No.

&S0, 1. O. O. F., arc requested to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Thomas D

Davics, on Wednesday noxt, at ouo o'clock
p. m. By orderof David Rkk-e- , N. G

Attest E. D. BliPDALL, Sec'y. 24 2t

Shenandoah Won,
The homo team of base bull players pulled

themselves together yesterday and defeated
the Temperance club of South Bethlehem to
the tuno of 17 to 1. Herndon, of Pottstown,
pitched for Shenandoah and tho visitors got
but four hits off him.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Swlteh-llue- k ltallrt'iid.
TrVns loave Swltoh-1- ok depot, Mauch

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8 40, 10 10, 11.37
a. in., 1,00, 2 30, iit, iSb p. m. Muaduys, 160.

ip m, Returning, leave Hill, 0.10,
11 10 a. in., 12 3$, 1.50. 3.30, 4,36, 0 15 p. ra. Sun-
days. 3 !4i 4 00 p. m.

ilay 15, ie8. tf

Ulin Away.
For sixty days Exagey, the photographer,

will givo a 10x12 pUtlnuni picturo with every
drzen of his f8 cabinet.

Licensed Hotel Vor Sato
In a mining town. Good bar trade. Ad
dress, E., care EVENING IIkkald, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

Buy Ktyttojie flour. Be sure that tie
lame Lbsmo & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed
o every uaak. taw

Too High LI vine.

Tramp Little girl, is Utere any oottage
around here where 1 can net a plateful of
KOythiiig besides chicken and
gnuwf for the lat week I've had uothln
but aeparrowKraw an chicken, chicken an
aauttrrowgrottt,. If yon oould only tell me
riteR) I oould strike a ptote or good, old

fashioned beef, or even a simple salad, I'd
blew you t Ufa,

A PajmMit IId lrfsrrd.
Hunker J asked old Mr. Muuu If I

might pay my address to his daughter.
Spatts What did he sayf
Hunker He suggested that I pay my

(ebta drat. Detroit Free Press.

The Olrl of theSeason.
He asked, "Have you faith in love's

oung dream t"
She answered, "Oh, yes, If it njeaus ice

tream. Uetroit Tribune.

" STILL FULL OF MYSTERY.

I I Jlaii's nlsnpiifnrnnr" Not Explained by
l lnillng Ills Corpse.

The New York dallies recently rmbllshnl
, somewhat confused nrtlcle, tho substanca

c t which amounted to this:
Cicero IlHiTisoM, n wealthy enrriflgo manu-- f

hcturer, whose home Is In Mlnden, Mich.,
i.md who Is fourth cousin of
llanjamln Harrison, left Norfolk for New
York on the Old Dominion etenmerGuynn-dutt-

Thursday night. Noxt morulriK Mr.
Harrison was missltiK. A search proved
that he was not on tho steamer. Tlioro was
no tr.tce of him nnd nothing like a good
explanation of his disappearance.

CICERO HARtllSON,

On tho same btenmer was n Mrs. Mary
Oliver, nB registered, who said that sho was
a widowed daughter of Mr. Harrison, that
they had traveled together for sovcral
years as his health was not good, that he
had when ho left Norfolk $700 In cash and n
valise with 4100,000 worth of stocks und
bonds in It. As no trace ot It and no In-

formation about him could be found, she
was greatly distressed. Telegrams flew at
once in many directions, and Mrs. Olivet
thatnfternoon started to Norfolk by rati
to "look after dear father." Perhaps some
accident happened to her. At any rate she
never reached Norfolk, and ns near as can
bo determined by the recollections of the
railroad employees sho left the train not
far north of Baltimore

Next appeared the stewardess of the
steamer Essex, who testified that tho self
styled Mrs. Oliver had gone to Norfolk ns
tho wife of C. Harrison not long before,
Telegrams from Michigan showed that no
Cicero Harrison was known at Mlnden and
no Mrs. Oliver nt Jackson, where she had
said her home was. Lastly came tho In
formation that Mr. Cicero Harrison Case
of Norfolk was missing nnd that his
daughter, Mrs. Wallace, was searching for
traces of him. It was then Bhown that he
was tho man who registered as "O, Harrl
son" on the steamer Guyandotte. The lat
est appears In this telegram from Norfolk:

"Tho body washed ashore at Mctompklu
beach has been examined by Mrs. Wallace,
nnd from marks upon it was recognized as
that of her father. The body was discovered
about five miles south of where it is pre
sumed Case disappeared from the steamer
Guynndotto. Tho body had been robbed
and tho pockets of tho clothing turned in
side out."

All tho rest is mystery. It is certain that
Mr. Case, a gentleman of 70 odd yoars, had
been traveling about with an adventures.
for some time, but whether ho fell over-
board or was thrown overboard nud what
becamo of his money no ono knows.

DRAGGED TO DEATH.

How AVcntly Ulckcrson Was Hilled by
Gem-g- Itlce In Nevada.

Is there murder In the alrf This ques-
tion Is nsked every summer when the usual
series of hot weather affrays begins, but
this summer tho murders seem to bo of an
unusually shocking and unnatural sort.
Among these Is tho killing of Westly
Hlckerson, a cowboy of Nevada, who was
lassoed und dragged to death a few days
ago by his companion, Georgo Rice.

The squad of cowboys had taken a drove
of cattle, from tbe railroad pens nt Carlln
out to Dunphy's ranch, two miles away,
and all had "liquored up" pretty thor-
oughly and were very merry that after-
noon. Among their practical jokes Hlck
erson threw Hlce's pistol Into a stream of
water. Then Itlce lassoed Hlckerson and
wns trying to put him Into the water when
the others interfered. Rice said he would
leave the squad, and ho and Hlcker
son In fairly good humor settled their ao

DRAGOINO IIIM INTO CA5IP,

counts, most of which related to borrowed
money. Rice then started to Cnrlin. He
had covered perhaps half tho distance to
town when for some reason lie wheeled his
horse and started back toward the camp.
Hlckerson saw him coming, and without a
word to his companions mounted bis horse
and started out to meet Rice. They ad-
vanced until within about 60 yards of each
other, when Hlckerson pulled his revolver
ana began linns.

Rice leaned over on the opposite side of
his horse, Indian fashion, and began cir-
cling around Hlckerson, at tbe same time
undoing bis lasso. He kept gradually
drawing nearer to Hlckerson. Hlckereon
bad fired three times, but owing to Hlce's
maneuvers bad failed to ldt either horse or
rider.

In the meantime Rice had drawn close
enough to his assailant. He straightened
up in his saddle, whirled his lariat around
his head, and In a second the lariat had
settled around his victim's body, and Rice
was wildly dashing towttrd the camp,
dragging the now helpless man over the
rocks and through tbe sage brush.

When the horrified cowboys stopped him
and undid tbe lasso, Rice coolly remarked
that some one should go for a doctor.

"Doctor nothm!" wpa tbe reply. "We'll
send for tbe foreman and the sheriff--

"Then I'll make myself source.," said
Rice, and he galloped away.

Tbe jury returned a verdict that Hlcker-
son wm "dragged todenth by Georgo Rice,"
but expressed no opinion blaming or exon-
erating the latter.

Au ISxceptlon.
Johnnie Mamma, this book says knowl-

edge Is power
Mamma And It U, my ohlld.
"No, mamma. It Isn't. I know there Is n

pie In the pantry, but I oan't get It,"
Yankee Blade.

A IJuestlon of bliortneti.
Dinkle-I- t'a a strange thing to me how a

short man always wanta a tall girl
Duiiklr-lluin- pb' It's a strange thing to

mi-h- a sii.iit mail wauts any girl I'm

Courier.

THE HUCKLEBERRY IN DUSTBY.
rickc-- s In Thi, Vicinity Ann,. About1,000 Ull.lll,,, l),j-- .

Many of our town- 4 - ifcmi won- -
derlng where all tho huckleberries that aro
i.iuKwi on me mountains in thh vicinity go
A visit to the Goodman Bros.' wholesale frnlt
and vegetable denot on Wi: rw .

shows that nearly all the gleanings of the
imi.uiaKom rjiiiauolphla and New York.
Tho Messrs. Goodman do nil tho wholesolo
buying hero nud put the berries
in the familiar low. I

wicker baskets, which aro sent
away by oxpress and placed on sulo In the
oity markets. Tho pickers receive five cents
per quart for tho berries. Af
of tuo swison the iipIoh

the pickers hsvo multiplied tho price has low- -
erm. ine Messrs. Goodman now receive
About 1,000 quarts a day, but thoy say tho
pickings nro not near as lnn,n . i.i ......
This is accounted for by tho fact that many
then who did tho picking during tbe dull sea.
son last summor aro working at the liavcu
Hun dams this year nnd the dealers must now
roly principally upon what the women nnd
children gather. The men are considered tho
host pickers, as they try to gather a sufficient
supply to net them In a day as muoh money
as uioy noutu inaKo ir working in tho mlnos.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
SheiiiiiHlonh Oll'ers Opportunities tq Seek-

ers or Investment.
The following enumerated properties are

for salo and information concerning tiicm
may bo had upon application at tho Hhuald
ofiico :

1. A row of frame houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on tho prlco asked. Loca-
tion In tho heart of Shenandoah.

2. A splendid factory site, 30x(J0 feet In
size, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot nnd largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without 8 horse power
engine, boiler and thaftlng. SplendM build-
ing for a factory.

4. Au elegant new houso iu Pottsvllle,
oimploto in every detail, all conveniences,
Urge and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

Hots.,
COcts., and
$1.00 per Bottle,

Cums Concrhs. no arsenoss. Soro Throat.
Croup promptly; relloves Whooping Couch
and Asthma, Tor Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands where all others
foiled; will corns You if taken ultimo. Sold
by Druggists on gilinintco. For l.amo Back
or Chest, USO BUlCoH'tt TOASTER. SJctS,

1

CATARRH
'remedy:

Havo you Catarrh? This remedy Is (guaran-
teed to cure jrou. PricoCOcts. Injector free.

JTANTiSD A sood p rl Apply to II s. II.
V A. Acker, 2.' South Wh tc strict "hm

.ndoah.

IJ10II IE'T Tlc More roirn on 131 North
I' Jirdln street, HhunamJoAh. Ktcly occnp o
y Wenrtoll Omtl the hatter and o nfectlo .er
vith dwell ng, bake home i,nd Ft b o Apph
in iho premisce for full particulars,

TOTICE is hereby given that a stranuo cow
oiu.o to tho place or farm of Qustavun

ttolh on Ju ic 20 1803. Th,- - oow Is Vctwien bix
md roven yesrsold, white and yellow spotted

nd black (o.chcuJ The legal owner can take
the cow by paying tho expenses.

GUSTAVTJS ROTH,
lot Itson township, Schuy kill county, Pe.

ES TATE NOTICE. Estate of John F. Wr-gin-

la'o of th- - liorou. U of sheuinfoab,
O mnty of Schuylkill, deceased. All persons
indebted to said eftnte nre requested to nuke
nmfdlate payment, and thoso having legal

claim against the sime will present them,
It outd lav In p operoi-rior-

. for settlement,
MAR .UE1' IIIGG'N ,E fcutrlx.

O ber attorney, JAMES w HVUN.
(it oaw PoitsvMe, Pa.

The outfit Includes Fine Lens. FoldineTrlnod.
Carrying Satchel with shoulder ttrip,
Iustructlon Book, and all necessary apparatus
und supplies for starting in photography. It Is
the simplest, lightest, most compact, ealest
oi compreai-nsioi-

, readiest in manipulation,
and cheapest complete t ever produced.

Student No. 2, Price $2.50.
The Htudont Camera can bo Boon at

BEDDALL BROS.,
Nos. o and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tiuwire, Ptovts and House

rurmsmng uooos. risu ng jauaie unu
sportsman's uooa.

HE SALE

Wait for Bargains!

38 HEAD WESTERN HORSES,

The kind that the Oowbois lode from
Wyoming to th i World's Fair, will be
sold at Public Hile In

'VJSHEITAHDOAH,'

Saturday, July 29.1
WAIT FOR THIS CHANGE !

(1
jj

fine dressgoodsI
'tl

TJfVRESS GOODS is such a bewildering tonic
JL$ that wc will not attempt a full descrip-tio- u,

but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and chantrablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, beugaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps
slnglo, doublo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, otliors vory
highly decorated, with fancy Indcscont braid, buttorfly
colors, or somo full arrangement nt neck, bo much ap-
proved this season by tbo fcminlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of those having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

", - 0

Pros, Pomeroy aal Etewarjj

O, UEOHQK MILL.KR, Manager.

ratus'and supplies for starting in photography,

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAEDLEY'S.
O SOTAtll SCfVlli Stl'OOt.

John F.Ploppert,
SO BAST GEXTltl! ST.

Iread, Cake and Pie Bakery

COkFECTIQNERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

I liave also purchased the storo 21 West Coal
treet, und am prepared to furnish Milk, Cream,
iutter and Egcs at tho lowest market prices.

Wo will also kiep at this storo Ice Cream and
toda Water. All on ers will recoive prompt
ttteatlon. Wholesale nud retail,

j. F. PLOPPERT.
29 Eul Centre St SHENANDOAH Zl West Ceil St,

ro Builders!
The season for building

is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplios.

Wo also carry an Immense line of
dtoves, IUnges, Cutlery and Tin.
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GlRAJlDVIliUK, PA.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereny given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will to prosecuted
3 provided by tno Act of Assembly approved
prllUh,lSS.

Broworn' AfJRoclrttlon.

ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
Tbe best preparation In tbe market for shoes,

satchels and all leather goods whore a beauti-
ful black Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
lO W". Clontro St.,

WEEKS' SALOON,

It S. Main street.
Finest Druids of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars,

Fresb Beer, Porter and Ale
always on tap.

Wo find tho most stylish and

tho

tho

the

tho prevailing modo to bo tho
Cane, in somn nf ItR vnrtntlnnfl

Piifltograpliy.

A recreation that
Cultivates the

instill t nntl tasto for
nrt and lead lo a Rtutly
of what ts most lovely
in nature.

Examine our uttideut
camera, No 2, pricw
$2.60 complete, Includ-
ing line ltnp, foldlnir
trlpc d currying sati-lte- l

with fhoultltr strap, l

pugs Instruction bool;
and all necessary npptv

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Cotil Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOIt- -

CELEBRATED UGEII

1 1

i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock A.
HOOKS & BROWN

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Bttttlonory,
lJlank Books, etc.

ia. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

DPJEtEID. EITX-3IAIK-r

10 North Main street, Bhenindoab, Pa.,

:WflLKALE BAM AM CQXFECTIO ,Ell

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

I'lintos and parties supplied on short notl e

'FIRE IHSUBANCE.
fcrgeitand oldest reliable pnrsly cast eos

panls isprMnld by

DAVDD &JUi$
120 S. Jarom St., Shonanaoah.h,


